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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE • schwanke
sports one
6-5-68
TIPS GRAB HIGH-SCORING CAGER 
FROM CRETE, NEB. HIGH SCHOOL
MISSOULA--
Terry Waltman, a 6-k guard-forward from Crete, Neb. High School, will enroll at the 
University of Montana this fall on a basketball scholarship, Lou Rocheleau, UM assistant 
cage mentor, announced Wednesday.
The 190-^ound Waltman was named to the Nebraska Class B All-State team after the 1967- 
68 season, and was named to his school’s All-Conference team for the second straight year.
Rocheleau said Waltman averaged 2 2 .7  points per game on his way to a ^31-point season 
total, hitting k9 per cent from the field (170 of 3^4 shots). He was the leading scorer 
and rebounder for Coach Walt Harris.
Harris, in assessing Waltman’s talents, said, "Terry has the ability to do all things 
real well. He is an excellent shooter and defensive player. He has a great deal of deter­
mination and desire to compete which is perhaps his greatest asset. He is an excellent 
prospect and I'm certain he will be a fine addition to your program."
Like three other frosh basketball players planning to attend the University next fall, 
Waltman is also a standout in baseball. He has played every position in the diamond sport, 
including pitcher and catcher.
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